
 

M.Sc Environmental Science 

 

ABOUT THE COURSE 
The course focuses on the interplay between socio-economic, scientific, technological, and 

policy issues related to the environment and resource management. This program has been 

designed with sustainable development as its core principle, emphasizing both research and 

practical application. It addresses the increasing need for skilled professionals who can devise 

innovative solutions for a sustainable future. This  postgraduate program delves into various 

environmental aspects, including physical, chemical, and biological components, aiming to 

thorough understanding of the environmental challenges, their causes, impacts, and potential 

solutions.This program is an excellent choice for those passionate about environmental 

issues, sustainability, and conservation, and it can lead to numerous career opportunities in 

both the public and private sectors. If you are committed to protecting and preserving the 

natural environment, M.Sc. in Environmental Science, a two-year professional postgraduate 

program, could be the right path for you. This multidisciplinary course covers topics such as 

ecology, biological sciences, geography, physical sciences, and atmospheric studies. Students 

will gain extensive knowledge and skills in areas like sustainable management, air pollution 

control, and soil management. 

 

COURSE DURATION : 2 years 

ELIGIBILITY 

Bachelor's degree in Sciences (BSc Medical/Non-medical), Arts (BA), Commerce 

(B.Com/BBA) in any discipline or any other subject according to CBCS/NEP recommended 

by UGC with a minimum of 50% marks (45% for SC/ST) in aggregate. 

 

COURSE FEE: 22,500/- INR per semester  

 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

 Environmental Risk Assessment Manager 

 Forensic science  

 Environmental Scientist and Specialist  

 Environment Science Teacher 

 Geographic information  System(GIS) Specialist 

 Environmental Planner(Environmental Restoration Planners, Urban and Regional 

planners  

 Environment Assistant (Central pollution Control Board& State Pollution Control 

Board 

 Environmental Lawyer 

 Academic Associates 



 Environment Consultant 

 Environmental Research Analyst (Environmental Scientists and Specialists, including 

Health) 

 Geographic information  System(GIS) Specialist 

 Forest departments 

 Wild life departments 


